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2867 
A Receptor-L~ke Glycoprotein from Diclyostelum discoideum: 
Functions in Phagocytos~s and Cell Adhesion? 
P Chr~stopher ~ a ~ o s a ' ,  Mel~ssa B ~ e ~ r e ? ,  Cathenne P chla2, 'School of 
Blolog~cal Sc~ences, Un~vers~ty of Nebraska, 21 6 Manter Hall, Lmcoln, NE 
68588-01 18, 2 ~ n ~ v e r s ~ t y  of Nebraska 
The molecular mechanisms for the mlt~al recognltlon and subsequent 
mternal~zat~on of food and un~cellular pathogens by phagocytes are 
mcompletely understood We have hypothesized that a surface-exposed, 
glycosylated I30 kDa protem, gp130, that 1s concentrated on the plasma 
membrane and found In phagosomes, has a role In phagocytos~s by D 
drscordeum amoebae @I30 appears to have a cytoskeletal assoclatlon and 
has extracellular domams suscept~ble to proteolytlc d~gest~on It 1s tlghtly 
bound to the plasma membrane probably ma a carboxytermmal hydrophob~c 
anchor pred~cted from the cDNA Gp130 may be the same as a slm~larly 
slzed protem, gp126, that was ~mpl~cated as a phagocytos~s receptor and a 
cell adhes~on protem durmg starvat~on-mduced development (Chadw~ck el 
a l ,  1984, Nature, 307, 646) Pr~mers for DNA polymerase cham reactlon 
(PCR) were des~gned from mternal ammo ac~d  sequences of proteolyzed 
gp130 and ~ t s  gene sequence was detennmed by PCR and cycle sequencmg 
The cDNA of gp130 has about 30 percent ammo ac~d  sequence stmllant~es 
to the glycosylated 138 kDa proterns (gpl38A, B, C) assoc~ated w~th  matmg 
type recognltlon m D drscordeum and weaker but s~y~f i can t  s ~ ~ n ~ l a r ~ t y  to 
putative receptors assoc~ated w~th d~sease reststance m plants A polyclonal 
antiserum ra~sed agamst bacterially-expressed gp130 stronnlv stams the 
plasma membrane of I) dr~co~deum amoebae and 1s specifically reactlve 
w ~ t h  denatured protem on blots Durmg vegetative growth of bacter~ally- and 
axen~cally-grown cells, steady state mRNA and protem levels of gp130 are 
relat~vely high Upon transltzon to starvat~on-mduced development, these 
levels declme, suggestmg a funct~on for gp130 ~n act~vely growmg cells 
rather than In development The role of gp130 m the recognltlon and bmdmg 
of food part~cles durmg phagocytos~s and 1n cell-cell adhes~on w~l l  be tested 
w~th  ant~body mh~brt~on stud~es and by constructing knock-out strams 
lacklug gp130 
